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nationality^ I-^ZmTTth” I k^f totetJJTSaTltodZhTt ttey  ̂” *!>¥«”” HOMttW t?^Te op the gonr&tSi .Krt'iS îm.'S^ldîmofirl^'fchS ™,n *ho dlaappeared so mytorionriy

t of kurntorr of Ih* nttiona of th« wnrld muât ffo, Dr, McGljBü b&viûg discovered & ta i larfu H*r tilt fftBlti «ad Em»i>»<i InuffinM ana is and ha# k«M>n 1 -m unnim™1 h r . n. Aiin« r icora and Xjsplanade Constable Williamsu?J!5Mr'««*»d«tdw.wrtatu.ihZ:-• • 5^™ AeMdJ?"t-termi-totok*» w.ywke  ̂ > theevening . «».
diaL to the Uni^StaJtZTy ^^re The defeated Th.lSyrien* tea» piTyid UU yesterday v*?***^ SS £ST KM *^S£:* IEEJSSSUGS2-£SE£2Z £ffiKES; , rf

fraction of aix million». The prtüucé of Own- for the second time this session in afurnoon in marked contrast to that of the erosooweless tha^v^ythrwttross. which J' ."i..^4:.,k .. ..^.^7.*  ̂a * , *° *§S!f£*w2!!! and two womL^r.,^*'T^Tk0* î^”" ÜT
adian minaa shinned tn the Rtete. I the Renat.—first anon e mntinn tn day previous. and the result was thst the h«ne shows be has a «ood eye for the bell. .Time-MW. and identified the remains a* those of young two women were found in the stage box,.. ro, ah pped to the BUtes consist the Senate—first upon a motion to 7P , , . _ _ «“* thebotue Decker and Crane had on their batting suite I Fourth race, the Brookdile Handicap, tor t-yser-oldt I Robertson, who had been in his employ for where the victims hsd taken refuge from the5Aw2»5Se»iii»SSi?LS3t 4iSmi!î,AJi  ̂ ,5^w—w-«n*at'*]^^@^-t.iS^^.pSf3USS?T»rL5fSt tBLaaSStSUTUS

.^^SsItStNr z^tjL ïutcï. æssss&'i&ïZ ’tlps-IX»*«ww. ■ ærsriïss:aAt •sn^rrErBCZ

?Wth,I"thTï t,*' £5*1? yr tim™ ^ to electric batter, on hi. stlta^wlsTy'^of*^ Hi. fot^: - ‘*>a bottom U £

is probable that Canada controls th* Victoria Niagara Falls Park.* If there be time# wee very severe on Sheppard and in MeTOntoy is using an electric battery on Me i,<b ^ I plover said last evening that he was a steady, from the second story u!5
market in some articles so oootpletaly Afit anything in the length of a name either of consequence this rising pitcher gist rattled. I -,t two ot tbe m m right Bi« SSiîffiiwoSrîSe'îiwî^iTïïâ tiiiMitr voung fellow a& gave erery satisfac- eeoorts to the theatt^bu> no remains of m.n
the duties are paid by Amettoans. It is the these parks ought to be large enough tone- Tbe support accorded to him was not up to tbe I h^d’lnpractice yesterday. 111», rsn ajhsS hast for «scon? tion. On Thursday evemng, March M, after were found anywhere nesr where the
same with a »ery large proportion of the pro- commodate about twioe our present popula- tesm^ usual standard, and from the oom- Slattery thinks Newark will lose tram this ' ____ ~ . ’ “»»*o» h»d olo^, he walked overtoYonge- were burned tp4a^T

the export of which to the States wpeoissl ctr- k.”p “maoh“Pt- h* ‘««m^ <* * “*<* ”P" “‘«y L^m r»e, gellUm Purw., „,,,e-W o«„^ “ *«I«F *.'»• Pae.3, May 26-T<h1., 156 mi«mg per •
cumstàucea render possible, rod TO which I “ble. oo both land an^ Whjer. catch, were tbe only oostly errors on their ^.B..ZsjZlttfFi MewSmTU sacond; Asceols, m. | -What a truly beautiful World we Uve in sons have been inquired for by relaItres.*Uey
little duty is paid by the producer. The/acts Apropos of the Tbronto Board of Trade’s pJrfc aun®D^ outfield work was of a h'gh beset with: dîmçulties. Even the great Joseph Thirdiwertor maiden s-yesixilds and rowerds, T and^roe^nd thousânds^f mmn^êf'mIot! ar* supposed to hsv^perished in the flames.
•how that the loss which Oansds suffers from pronouncement against comme>cial union, the tk*r*°ter' h>>ac*PtinS *TWT ohroce one of aimmone to not on good Ui'njism his team, [m°îiTùSf. ’ mehL°^?can desire no better when in perfect Tl)e bottom of the theatre is flooded with
tbe .American tariff is an insignifiant rom Lfifbn MmZ* *M?T&no^ 5 ^TS^efe^,»S^S£ of «rfifeet Sixtybodie.
and will al way# remain so 'While Oieàt I **a5/imagtnaW bdirbear * Th»'^Xd vertiseil,B team Crane played brilliantly at right, They will pinment their grrieranoe# hi scare* j third: Babe L&M. and worn out with disease when there is no ' been found floating in tbe water by tiro— I
Britain eontinues tobe thejrwt market for net/essay otightto deal with ro imaginary oyl^l^id f°m J borooîd hhfùto Ku &ga J&&Î. ^‘oblafn tottofii^ry*pe™7 tSt’^S Thu'opera Comique was injured for one

OfVuTmt.\^thrd^u^BriU^ rk roybcwT “ ““ Bom^dX&VT'wttt Ax'ovTzt^BMMMW Z of Deoutie. ha. voted .cmdit

State, roly *6.742,^Un^venS the Uttar L “ »« ^ granger MWillro, ofX We ^rrol. »ew.^T.«b AM Its Opera Comique fire.

tftaktton quite as well as Mr. Wimro and do we^ta. doZ’^^^W^unSt-ÎZ’ t  ̂ • E^iSCSiSinSBÏ *** O’*»!*»’* moomas.

■ot. agree with him, bnt The World goes tief^tTe “XdZin^dta tToa^ picnioonDominlcn Bay. but that Hi. Lord- fihg-r ta ^“fU^tlS PS» l*e Crowd That ,,,„ t. Ms,.

farther and asserts that the above statement .4^ chief article of export, it Is of much I ,h,p> hevl.?* Lo"1 Bufferin', experience be- r?““V “ 00 pt 10 ^ m “veral safe I ^r^lI^aTe ^nlor crow ta _the fleM thtt ! Trotting nt Philadelphia. T^‘t- _____________ ’ 136 treat «rean the «tuern.
b misleading rod, though not in form, is in greater importance to cultivate trade with mind’' eye, declined and went Uckto SyraciM started its run getting ie the first a^n Arooolatton eegattiu? ^ut taaeon «îey Tlslting the Island Park. Albawt, N.Y., May 26.’-Editor O'Brien
fact untrue. The number of jobbinghou.es, Lgland thro with the States. -P " Ï S*!! °?t .iTt “* I dW »<* enter Twi^or orew for thl I Dri,°ropTkTh" « tt^tTing I A municipal picnic was held yesterday and party arrived hero at 2.20 this morning. ,
(by which ia meant houses which sert all To effect a saving of a wholly insignificant McMillan s «op 1» already tn. 1» fast it took "*hUteld >oh he National regatta W fuBy made *P tot th?to«krod the ww wot good. The morning at the Island Park, the participants This forenoon tbe party visite! both branches
varieties^ of good, in their hne and do smn ormoneÿ w* are asked to aUftlon ” ~°t^meyeros^_______________ fir.^AlSrtaÆhle? a^d UU.Iluw‘|tbe , * «”“°r *T th. rosy “ 2R ctaïl was ^cl^d off as being Chairman tom, and hw Property Com- of the Legislature, Mr. O'Bnen making . (kw
not confine themaelvee to one, M importers Qar Importing Trade, It is appropriate that ’Bas Wiman should ing Jacoby to shqre, rod on Beard's out to 0*51—-Î-f'xrJ1". Aiment, came to the mtttee, the Mayor and Mrs. Howland and remarks in the Assembly Chamber. ,
rod manufaethrero agent,genera^ do», not 0ur Mannfroture  ̂ appear at tbe Phrits of the Credit about this Gflmro, lynch cwS^hon»_The home trom JSjSjJÿSKïSîS’ won*tiiIohaiSXMhip Clamf^^ Sir Leonard rod Lady TiUey. The object of n,u w..u she Irish Ttaa
• point liHrane. It « not denied that the 1 Our Revenue, , time, inasmuch as be ha# been for eoro# time 12^ a^n » of America. It was hoped the Toronto# Would ............. ..................4 4 Î 1 1 ! J Ube tiin wa# to talk op èhc improvement# that Albany NY May 26 —After his visit to

enormously wealthy and do» very large bust- Qur Nationality. ' ....... ■'  -r~T— eyre intheifh^fof T^^einiilWdS tbe slighted dot buh.tthey wo^d have madl ÏM, UjkijtÜAMit«(,UA fe^^^ndS}^8 g{5» “ ‘J

ÎT •l<Tlir^,1t^..y tT ft**tWO we beve d“1‘ Witb 1 • ^ MOOP Z2 * throe moro, ^dttm A. home WWWg*#» *«*«£ row te M 1 X fâ^LSTt^v^“^o3dlî SfcSd B. ffiil. ^wK^e^ftT.

T,77!_ . ~7 r, r»d» which we import every year? Neither gazing as tl» aUeged O’Brien not in this city, - , .( «X have not been rowing as well as eoutd have -> Merry Hampton, srinoor of the Derby, is] The arbitrators in the big suit of Conmee-
aale merchants are Importers from Europe tod Quebec northe Maritime Provinoee wiU ro- as depleted by a New York illastrated pap«. ^ gkSdti been trished; and in eehsequenee Modes has owned by Mr. Abtngton and not J. A Harrison, McLennan aeainst the Canadian Pacific Rail-

^Tto SSTSwM d"" direct *“*“<“< ^ British good. wiU “That’s riU hih,- romtokéd amtowbo^- Iî^r J S 5 g S « "«ftf****** *««• ■*' «Wg «rh^c^tiiy gone o'erthe en tiro ^
they would cease to Import from Eu™pe“d not bear higher rates even if it were possible, ed like a.laboror. *}How aOT asked another grnpA..-. IjM 3 .0 î Oji^SSfÜpiSÜ. ^ h* SreodSrMriCiwtiie^TîàrSôS^flkSSapSr® “on of the road buift by plaintiff,. They are

A tho* ^mlgbt ?nd“Tor tovtruRfle in addition to letting in American manufaot- man who stood next to him. “ ' Fajaab0'" 0 à J 0 # s ‘Î 3 Ï ha^dT *• September, 1885, for 3100 guineas. now in Ottawa and it witf be some time be-
■ «gainm New York Oempetrtoro would be com- ure,free, to Lv new taxeson our friend, Ww— “Wril, no >noh threatening move, were IK^Ït f 1 If f 3 i ? 0 ' r,.~tarf fore they make then-award.peUed to buy from the importer, of New the ^ And how W0uld the „x,nw ^ mçda for the OrangMen were aftaid.» J ‘ SSc^M 8 i i i * À ] 8 J SSoSÿ agîtn ta th^ffiSmc^. 1 The bav. another ^ The Ticket .. Martler

Tbto tT'^tolt8 IT™* °oU'fedJ,hWouM ,he ^ BUte* Qo;6™- mol&l'Staroïïâ. *tWt« m’ente Sbt* HiU fill uMXÆtïrS&tt o^ooktrd^^VplM Ticket No. 948 in Carslake a Derby Sweep-

They woohl thro «counter the op- ment, as the more powerful country, send ool- ing. A policeman ap,learod upon the scene :------ ---  g jj r ~ 3= - -r apring~Aoro which take niaee cm “te7c™b r00n“ “7 oMl0“ “® Uueo°8 Pe* ,uke, which drew MOW, Was held by five
ptauum of the ^“‘ £”** J* i!?40™ *° oar P0748 "dérida the prooeed, tod took the nroie, of the oembatanta. One -^bTÜSta^-----5----- ------------ - ^~roriîln. te^Lectad ftSST thefolliUi^ «te Marblera’ Football Club yesterday de- clerks in the Toronto* Postofflce,rod not by
^ ___!* rivak importers “•'î I with na pro rata? Or if wo ware parmkted to T*ï, *0,d’,"!*TroSta„............ ..............0 11 0 0 3 3 0 0- « A a â LUtUtfoKjehn Quinane, R. DoiiSa feated the Huron, by 1 goal to A James Grandfield alone, as formerly stated.
manufacturers’ agents as well as jobbersJ you** oar own duties hew would the CTP,»in^ t.hat ‘h* eyraeme............ ....................... 10 661 i Î 3x^11 John Doran, cfit QormaUr with Uttlriohn Harry Oflmore, the pugilist, is In the dty, Grandfield only owned one-fifth of the ticket,

mdimBa coital at ^ fpumf-by numbers or by other map denied the allerotiao, saying that î» 4]™*^ “joSmoftbemjetra. | Joseph WngNrod another ol^rk.
to take advantage ot every nm or fall m | ^ dumnte. a«we -Mob power [ he Wae aCathollo rod tlmt>e would get even J^nTg.^ T.lfTthta^tom hlTMr. -----------"| A Wise Sen.

by Sueppyd: Simon, gJMUhase. ’ Time bf game^SS or Pierce Tutte bow of thKtejjkre, vrifli E. A ---------------—------ --------- -- frm Me Torn» StfUngt.
rtnpteÆcW A Pen Picture ef Blsmarek’s Opponent It is related of a well-known merchant of a

of Abe championships, l/ not■ both, trill ] ' Ae-«afe*er«eJEea*mZ<A. neighboringeity that, after making hi» Will
*> 9i come ta Toronto this year. .• ] Herr Windthttrst is very ugly, but his tea- and leaving a large property to a trustee for

" * 11 L»£*r» a « jffteiiw J^ipStaia tRfdSS^AlSoufe *?"• ere not mpleasant; on the contrary, they hi, ra, be ojlled the young man in. rod,
, „ , _ »• aûd Hoflbrd; Jonro the circumstances under whlcVhe made thfi show goodness and to extraordinary degree df aftev reading tbe will to him, asked if there

andlfarrison. - deeisien are unknown, it is hope$>he wilt re- Intelligence. Hi, huge eyes, shaded by « we* any improvement or alteraripn be eonld
At Binghamton : v lb H. *, consider tha roatUr, snd retain thÇposftion for i. 7. ’ ■ . 7. , I suggest “Well, father, ' said the young

, ..... . held yeeterday in 8t James’ School House Blnghamto»,..,......... 911 »0 *01M» A^ apotber seaaan. 6 ha do»# not. theTovooto « pebble^ 8pV . gentleman, lighting a cigarette, “I think, as
Which scale would kick the beam, Ae aixty after a Aort wrvice In tbe cbkuch at 10 •ckmS.vî.UVrJ C1',b wiUloeethebrot captain they ever had. ThVHladeradaUch often depicts Mm in the thing, go nowaday^ it would be better for me................................ ‘”71* »V- , tue. wroron as w Batterie»; By and Quinn; Tltoomb and Mur-1 The trgaaanl.’ Praspeeia form of a frog, and It must be admitted that if you left the property to the other fellow and

1! irrîhjSXbÜ b At Oeweee- «. w w I Th* Algonrota’ oarsmen, under the able the caricature is strikingly like him, thanks to made me trustee.’7 The old gentlemen made
rod mission bands ^Tbe oblect^vhmh tlm 9|wigô^?^..... ee06*eoe« 0 0-S f managemmt of their captain. Mr. J- W. J Herr Windtborst’s enormous mouth snd thin UP hl* mmdthen andthroe that the young 
rod moaion bands. The ÿject wliioh the Newark «0040000801—6U 3 Hogg, are hard at work getting in shape for . ... . , ... . „>,r,u , man was quite oom petatf| to take charge of his
ladiea have in vieWjs to diffuse a missionary Pitchers: Henry and Hayes. their spring races, which' are to take place Tfn. Swi njX5SfLM,ri8Sli!£w IcmB mhentrooe and scratched the trustee

..... ,------ ---------------------------------- ------------------- smnt rod to render ^taoch.to the mieenm At BnflWo^ - - ■ B. a A ! Aortly. Itwro lntendto to have the newelub I ' d»a»e oue- -
•^IsYr^^m^fo some ditarrenge- ^cm^Wro t^e'^^h ^ *Wt’mro rod ' Bal^'rod  ̂™^ürUMe'Tumc£wti Ae°& I

meats in existing channels ot businéss^uidïSe ?,.*!*? propoeed te a prosperous people jjrs. Renaud 1 First Vice-President—Mrs. OaUlmta * ' ' '. 13on e^beforetaaronhi^o^tandVhen ^S ta ““‘S8 ““ Ofmutb.His gaflantrVfo the softer In tearing down the old ohnrehof 8t Mary,
connections withmanutacturers in Britain and alliedlo the greatest empire of tha World, and Baker; Second Vioe-Preeident-Mrs. Boddy. ___ _________. ._____ J flmtoed'tae ItfgSSÎÎiUwlIlÊàve ra*“f “the ”x 1* ProJ*r,bl.8.1 Henever failitemopoeea on Bathunfetreat. the workmenoame uproa

rod Detroit ia to make an admission wMeh tiro Wimro speaks of commercial union he means St James’ School House rod a number of ad- New York *■ B. K I lü^îstonat tending" toe Mllitarr’ccllege rod addrewes signed Xlsdiea, and this year, at | March, 18SI. Jem. and Marvreeelve hi, «ml.
Inerehanta here themaelvee would indignantly annexation. He has annexed himself, dreesee bearing on auesion werk were deliver- Xork.........8 ô Î o $ n i 0 Î u a Tbompeon retiring on account of not having the opening of the Reichstag,Herr Wmdth<wet Ae the excavations proceeded the stone was

■*8p?L. „ Lud like the fox who lost his tail TlleBlsbop of Toronto presided, rod the 1 time tbVpare to row. With their old crew Si I found his seat covered with flower., sent by 1 removed and .beneath wag found_the Iron
Perhaps Mr. .Wimro will defend himself “a ““ to* , _ , , ““ ministers present were Rev/Dr Mookridge ' r**fe 4 0 Ruurtte’Btidwln *“v ihe field again the club would have had noth- the Berlin Catholic ladies. Whenever Prince <”®” to which j» had hero buried. When the

from the charge of miweprromtation by point- * »*h« , “l™»18 '' «*me Slfs. CarZ Dumoub” °A "phiMelphfo: i Bi«narck speakA and however protracted Ae ^'^'S^/tŒîbiwhteSatSS
ing to the words “»U things being Auil" themaelvee to Me levd. He wrote more trade' 8, j. Broughall, Rev. J. E Sweeney, Rev. Intlanapolle........ 0 11 01 0 1 6 S-7 B 6 mtSn^VtioodfiM&e bmt? ît ti^inidlbe S*®0"®- HerrWndtbprstrffltiains on ht»feet, bürîeA P m mS? hÏÏ Aim bien r>
All Ainga. be knows nerfeotlv well, are not U* hl* 8taten Island docks, and to become a Septimus Jones, Rév. H. P. Hobson rod Philud^^la 3000033 3x—3 M 4 cm^s*th biking of taking Barker and Sewell S? *• *JSn «mailer than Douglas Jerrold or I ro0ved from its resting place and placed in the

^ great man by bringing about annexation. As Rev. J. D. Cayley. W „ “d HtokaW; Ferguson ^“tlie JrotarhoîrSS PtaSSS them to the Thom»Moore. ro that he seem, to be seated ohapelofthe new ehScÇ whilst another tomb
^ual in this case.. A trader in a port open »U » * » " TT,..m.i.t. if ■ , —;r— ........ ■ ■■ and Oietorota, -, -■■• senior orew. I when, in fact, he is stand mg. Hi, hand in hia I ti being prepared for it in the orypt of the new
Ae year stands better than a rival in an in- 89 la’ “ m all CommCroial Unionists, if you The Beg Salsanre. « ■ \i -1 -___ _ Many who would like to see the Argonauts waistcoat, hie head somewhat forward, he «hurch.
land town, and when the port has two mil-1 ^uexation will follow," Aey answer, [ müm. w„u. Now that we have got rid of At Cincinnati . „ . 1 h«vearoni<wi?ew faths field would r^ret to [ listen. wRhout taking anote, for hi. sightper-1
lion# of inhabitant# »nd tbe iown only 120,000 ^*at t^e2: . 0*Brt#ia &' Co. (though ndt eo Btieoessfully s# Oinotnwvti..^...^... 0 S î 10 0 1 0 0— 6 11 6 throwing Awa? almost a*certainty for an till- mifce j£Lread J10' i£!>*Wrifce" ijaweele yesterday aflernoon, with#multitude
Ms chrocee are still better. New York has We ton Mr. Wimro and his fellows that loyal, law-abiding citizen» would have wished). Athletics....... .. 1 1 » IS 0 0 9x-# If 1 certainty, butlt IsAought Uiat even with these P0” me*‘ vmlentpaasages, bis 0( others, viewed the face. Many in Toronto
its aaa trade with southern imrtn it. they are reckoning without their host, that I hope the police will tickle tn earnest this hor- Butteries ; Smith aid Baldwin; Matthews two men In the senior boat, their chances would faca-lights up with a aaroastie seme. But bis remember the man. He used to ro about even

., *”d Wlth ,oath,ro Port*’ ‘to doMn the nanmiiro npnnln dn net wknt .ntr -Un», j rible “dog nuisance.” I am thankful to see and Milligan. be small. By keeplngthem in the junior crew, memory la so wonderful that mob by inch he In winter barefoot, shod only with sandals.
railway lines penetrating all parte of the ‘he Canadian people do not want any change probabilities indicaSelfrshtha reign of At Louisville: » g. ,land rowing the samefour in thesameplace, as refutes the Chanoellnr’s points until the latter —------. ■ ___ ,--------
United States, Canada and Mexico, and tbe ra their condlUon »* Posent, and wiU rot 4um tiuti m?ke nh^ThhSrm tadSw Brooklyn ..................S 6 0 11 « 0 1 S-» $ Al l«t won. they ought to win the junior raoA -even in his own opinion-has not a leg to The Campbell Pres. Agency.
control of unlimited cavitaL Toronto under hsnd over *he management of Aeir flacal af- fng v?a d<^tbrimwrit«1ar1th“mnro nearly Louiartle OS t U 7JS4T—IW SS 4 ] to “thlfsmhw1 rod'Icem'^Sro rod “t*^ A- He is Ae only man who has the Mr. J. T. Johnston (late with Miller & Rleh-

W^M ros foinf to any foreign people, much lee. to one l«t*& Wwhen coT^e^™"fromtypMd Batterie»: karktoa. fany and O’Brien; Bam- Wyatt Putin the srotor. rod^kcep Barker rod knMk of getting the Prinoe out of temper, rod ard) a gentiemen well known to tbe newspaper,
rommercielunidn would not enjoy even ita ' » * *" P^PLlXrmifiro ATf', My «* sleep «used b^Selr 88p“d^"r’ # Sewell.tvhar. they werey seeron. lately he did it to rock an extent thatttow- printing and bookbinding trade of the Domin^ : A tireet Surprix
preaent comparatively narrow field; It would "h.cs hMSro^it^^flshjsnd grtaping hmidnUt notoarod hencehe hasno akotion At St. Louia: . 8 , ^ Upper Caaaila •efe.t. “C- Cempa-y- ing down hi. big carpenter’s pencil with ion. succeeds Mr. J. H. Vivian as Canadian fh# people of Toronto (rod especially tha
becutoff by Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago rod Bt. m ail peat deallnga There arwAwiarentiy » ] {jopaA» lyily win 8‘Louis^..........s.. *®l® J *2 J «Z1* « A-eriCket match wae played yesterday after- which he is in the habit of taking notea, the wot of the Campbell Printing Frees and Man- North and East End peeple) are wonderfully
Paul from the trade of the West and North- <ewtr»'ters incur midst; th. people will deal JaX^nd^to^ro^tsan B«tSte£Fiuta"^(l B^'toaite'rol noonBctween “0” Company and Upper Canada Chancellor took up his hat, and lift tg 1»5jgy.^ Ipfi. proton tta «rprirnd at Ae .took ot good, rod tbs low
was. and its business would ha ennfined tn the j with them whsu necessity arises, rod mors toe l^iittot robfibortoSd! DroShueT ."rr College on Ae ground, ot Ae latter, resulting Aafnfcer. ÏÏEpÎKia8.TJJSPîf2SS prices to be found at Spofford’s new drygoods
narrow and far from rich territory Which Res «epceiMly will they repudiate the interference A SPFFBtgB. nm Oel.rod WPIny.ro BtatastoM. I <° eatery for the College- Pardee’s batting ' ' ..r"T SSSgfttSwSS SSSZWL - «wa.feftJV*

dne north. Mr. Wiman must have a Very rf ,a * 80 d8ll8>te- HBHAwSrt?’ “"w'm'y "to^y ^^ ,„rel ’^eWbrld’.stateAentdf the edatence of a ^ttejlml etoroufawkfaAcmcWssifagfoMm wher^? J^hnaton ^“oThrôd a toXw1?<i5u.P1“M "d
poor idea of Aa good sense Of Toronto mer- I , *y, Baby enating. riiqnedn the Syracuse team to "boycott" Hig c^keralM deserves credit for hi, wicket I There is a class of man growing qp who I peP*» «"««ra both new and rocond- *** No troubla to .hew goods.--------
chants when he trie, to feed them with such The orator, at Ae Dofferin picnio will die- ri&wtikr etaü^th^MÎ^ai'lr «!“> Ae-colored pitcher. Is qertafo to create keeping tor Ae College. Score: want to get a Uving wiAout work. They romiy8til Ymcri^naoM^ai^etStyM! Aihlalte Troraa-
fiaprioofi. Rarely h„ such pa^ble-on. ^lrd ariUlmetic They wiB t2k about to ro^.t?" A^pfoc.  ̂^t ““ NSS «to. f romaUcL-^ They want romsbody"

aense been spoken on a subject m which the rigors, but fail to give us any figures citizens have. The corporation might try and »L™Xtn tl™ Zn , . ,/rln . ............... 1 else to work for thfim. They are not worth ulthTtPS noSFi? o3Stîït^hMthMi?^îiS3 ««ses an «all at «strode Hallv^^ofmmionStoCinvolv^ TJS^tSXtlSS^S U^- . ThçyrmMnd me o, what Horoce | gTthe»^ ^ord« tor A. brethren ^tosrod

In rtgard to manufacturers Mr. Wiman Farmer McMillan. The horny-handed Erastus would the WaatPoint bato-day ïr it was not other players. Newark has two. Buffalo,. ■SMSi topiljtoii." i i 7 *eÎMl«5S£i"oï:X":: 6 18 «Ported*» have said when a man . COCBXMX
takes the same line aa he doe* in reference to ^ii rMusn to tell us what’twill coat us. The S°r out8S?T “ïfh Bro?;’ 5?“ bavS Binghamton, Oswego and Syracuse one HceiYeHi. oAhaw, (Hi- Sgt KlUary,c Bolus, tn- called upon hun foe a subscription to save men v ____V ™
tr^e—flat assertion: funny Mr. ButtarworA will vainly try to mSaa it aUnotivé for pourin’6 SuBecRiBxn." each- tar Bone ** t*1* e,°be. with the eitoSa,' ï Wsmii'toài" 0 SgtSwa'h liëoirèrtn.' ! 3 from h»IL Honfaf said: “I won’t give yon a itrosa ef Interest Becelved fey Mall and

n ^ Then ran»» 0 .^° Arir°'dUlSTT play^^th  ̂  ̂ 8t Gatelel town SJZ to A annexed to
S b^tiug 6 g° P>en. but A. feeling is known to exist endmay c«hOslioX>;:;; î faWgj-jUs^-Orom». ftSftïTpLk skilfwhT^f mtrriL* ?»id ‘ ‘ ^

^HudibrM^coneindiugtantence gBKS * E

ing into thematier most cloeelf conceive that I is s parody upon a speech delivered by jBon. I UNIT&D 8TJ.\€ES NJBWN, - Buffalo this season is that he objected to playing ........ # ........................ 41 He replied: ”WelL it’s a poor kind I EU8l‘nch* waa totally deeLroyed by five fl*
âdaroSkîc«ârtoatfiKiâ1mu'km totheUnit^ Edward Blake in Ae Grand Opera House dur- All Ae Khiéhts ef ~ÏI£ôr emnloved hr FithOfanh Tsui.......... ......... 5 Total..»..'.,......... .5 erf a woman who cannot support me

aaag^7B»s«a,°B w.»D.H^.^..bul,^M,.Bui..Li^i'a-’ua  ̂ sadvat gs.^a,,.„’rI gatt:; s i ■. 11 fa&T:: < 1111 fcASSffî A^ss’&ss.s.s.’is.’Kia

“ “ 40 üem- . “d* «“* qootetwu from Ms earlier read- tinned a almrt time sinon. team i, liable to do, and Amt there was nollU ewW»7 601,184 ÎS^ËLSF One day I rove Mm $10 for a start, and next tlth flrecrivckore. wMob bnrnA Ae box and
—to*0”'» baa neither watir power nor cheap ing, Charles Danaergen, a bricklayer ef Caaton, feeling against Higgins on account of his color 1 61en «rove Baees. day I found him sitting on tbe same dry goods damaged AebuUding. f
roaL It has an industrious, intelligent popu- “ By, Babv Bunting. ?^eiLh-i*îte“2]f.î.,2L«WeXle8dsywand<?1S.r" ‘'Yoe **" se« when we get buck here/’ A Owing to some misunderstanding about the >»*• I asked Mm whet bad' become of his Albert E. Livingston of Belmopt has been-ar-
Ution. rod roiple capital for ft. needs, rod it. A. ^ ^
geogrsphjcsl position makes it » distributing i To wrap the Baby in lw j The six,th Mutual congress of the working* ablv heard of me) and 1 propose to moke y|y r^ces open until to-night at 9 o clock, wfetn »«,r#-»#aoount*rf^fcfflû not* mtuI +yv,v William Sweet was arrested yesterday jhi
point for imported and home produced goods The files of the Globe can be referred to. menS r£9?S VulMd States and Caua£ team play ball. How^ou arigWby by toi^ theee racee.tob# mu at Glen Grove Pork to* eit $10 note and took a tütaraeof hT^vSy robbory.7
ro kmg „ trade follow, Ae flag. How* can l^roS£ tihtetîÇ fa «J'oS üJ?  ̂ of wfilrt,. to Hretf. **- T^t^atest anti-povertv rooietie. I ffiSVSffiglgS S£. -g

Hr. Wimro allege that her manufacturers correct. ' ixatlon was In a ilourtahing oondltion, having a "You should have done-’ some lining, then, W, top weight l* Ita. SnWsnes W. «x fnrioro. know of are the Brotherhood of locomotive j Î2ÜLs*iX-t?il2 nnroSiand^ïrroged under^ecould not only compete at home with Ameri- wh«e i, “Babv Bunting" now? In A »«teAr*i, of over 8900, * yesterday.” _ remarked the reporter. Æt ffl | ^^■^P»‘’ji^iy}fr {L**î4‘gaS^.te I fcngmesrs and AOfaStoMtad of EoroSativ. I ggj .^J68 Æg££ggg'gg SZ
can mal, who have draper coal, as «nrFe Lnfboat-or rabbit AM-Ci* My. Blake’s0 ^"rded^XSht OtiTlSd hd^î !t“tatrüe wi&S^ro r^SSnl abolish piverty by spouting You ® a'.’^^n of J

capital and much better distributing centres, olgsthemselves to the prônions wttb which tA ~^£antz.en 7,ae auenended for h& U*y work to tap wei5t*i?o°lh«. STS to fast sod M to second. „ M^rcolutions roatost aJ^Umx «2d loitoed^ Ae^uévilîé
but even brot Aem on Aeir own ground? -.■;■■■ ■■■ ■■■ ----------- For A^Chu^ ^vll»^
Toronto manufacturers aro brought more or hot!Ic the gseHioi. I ^ TwWiwfoüTnwL ______j Virn comes to pitch. He is a young man and hunters and iiaoi». mndlssp, top weight 110 lbi, 1)4 will QOl&e just the same, I destroyed property was $1400.1res into competition with the State, and not The talk d Commercial Union is unsettling , SfflWtaW Jud^. ^fthlnTl «feffMfëSHFi» Mcreroy’soSes, ««King. - roe. „ «SafSS**0*"* “** to
one of Aem will-support the view of Ai, business. ^ have hrord cf «.«A proporod aim of Mrjlimmon, i, given of W88>H1^, .....^ A yroro M named McIntosh »W «ntonced
Now Yoiter, who, with astonishing uajur. | ontorprtsea that are at a standstill until tbe An erploeion of gas took nlacc vesterdav in »•””« <°v what it to worth. It Lweverie at liLciag at BreatleHL mh. cmmtrvhnnM inh.wîta^'h» th t yMtOTda^ bv the Police Magistrate of port
anee, thrusts his advice upon Aem. Most of qo-tdro ia decided. It there to any prospect of a,^ Nma«Su>l£m «Aronl^Crof^Sny ”dhS°® Sroro* **»»■**.* Biu»WO«d. Onta May 28.—Th# races here ** *b ! Kpetotonr years In the reformatory for
odr Toronto manufacturers are now struggling Commercial Union the recent changes in the at NnntlcokA-'Ba.vAF Area men were Iw^Suse players Htoglns^wU? tflni* wËeu thet<Mla3r were very iuooeesful. The attendance ”*• of aU tA Ruwas is dothmg more nor less burglary, v
lor wi.tl“T“H7n!ÏL teiCto encourage iron making in Atorountry M bo^ E- ^ 8plend,d 8 **«*#£&.  ̂** 8 \ JSZSÜtâE&ï&tBÏ %SS&

i, will fail of Aeirobiect Oanital is timid and will TheGeneml Executive Board of the Knights af Ae seme character as accorded jtirahere. Summaries: strong garrison, and situated to Ae midst of î£?ASmnanr torro advanced tacents nsc dav“MrPWint"ÆZTl : t WSS«iS«i ÆSCMM '***? 1 ^

"If the formers of Canada can be immensely We have no objection to A. Board of Trade tg£Z9mm**t* £‘S«ÏÏS M G)ent.»^WW: ”*** *»' ^ 8880641 ”e0t8 < 8oldie78- hor88’ ^ «tUlsry and
SfeEESSS# srsssrsissrt sr haë£3g&8W**. SSS1^® aMâaipsbssSJïrJ:

ai5S5Sc^iBaWyri$f>’*?te.- a. i»»

dçpçndeatoa them,, If tlie debt-paying powers ----------------------------------- — terrified. t’iT tete mutroto am9 oiSTxh, Qoshama of Nww York Ae I Londom, May Id—U*ls-w»e the third day of Ibis way to the central building be saw Ae
S^^h-ifUi?e“^rii wSrS^’roTk^ In our business columns wiU A found a Mr. Parnell »ye the Dublin Express, ha, re- Lord BattiinOTee ef Baltimore rod the Py Alans 2“ BP^mgammev meeting. Th. raee lor Ae step, crowded with OTtrie^ who in torn pre- 
Ed“?Jmer vlifot&S ^nms comparative statement, a. taken from the fused to make a reduction ofvent £ a tenant of of Phitodriplda ^ IA onJy trolS abto to krop Oroi^Jb4re te^r. Manton's touted arms with such » dm that b»
•old To the,e martels because of tLir contfgm aworn government returns of the respective ***&%$ Kennedy, and has sued him for.» uprodAeywW arreuge » wSedufo amecg ^lho ,r8n Wü> «« Derby shrewdly suspected that tlto noise was tm
S^rc»6w^n.WŒ^Æ. k,ofit8^ «te Canada Life rod Ae Ontario TiS that Mr. Parnell intondsthatM, " *-------------- - t

proved.” .* ..***" Mutual Life. The table is an interestingone, Kilbride, who is ttaveHnsr to this countryvriA Teoabls IntMe Bast era Leegae. ' «î^iÆeî'^liï&ïsroY iî*f?*fM JvreV^iÉ? cola which 100 soldier» of Ae gnard weTOon duty,
The following is a statement of the value of welt worthy A* attention til' all fa tending as- Q«rten. "hall he nointo^edfor Oartow. ; Beidokpobt, Conn., May 28. A “teAigof «IbM niUesIlTltat theoro«v^ta*i«p!idhà»sto wa, travareed. At the fimAer end the visitor

(coda the produce of Canada, exported to the surer» The figure, apeak for themselves, and Atoya£ wUh SSSh afre^^o^^thSreTih.^H^8 *SSLS9&had «.in to exhibit hi. pipers, hmiaftor «-
United State, during Ae year ending June I the general puhlio w«U ktiow "figure, never eclat. cewtuataa this y*r with much, afternoon. Owing to thefaflure.of the8prlog. I «p,, w eendlug a magnificentata'roaw. aoJS&suig a

’K».......mum r" ,——-—- . 4^as&sjstst®â.‘^Ss,S^£i5fiSSwSEE’Éi S»~'S£saH smssssSFses SHSfeaSBgSS

Agricultural product# ..:................ *MK89< I be filled at emce,bythe iroertiOBol the name Prominent Osrmsn physlolans assert that Bust riwro the Btamoau. _ . _ wwwv _ I pwerf, upderthe oonduel one of As gentle-
....... *...............j of Farmer Dana, of the New YoA Sun. It ÜL,ffa.,taSaoj«f*JXI1“p danger in Ae Ctacwn No gams to-day. v*u NariM «4 r,*îP**‘Far*f- men on service, into tbe Empress’ reoapriro-

................ -.................■** ‘srsrss^^rssr» ÈsS» sasgaga sgagga
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Mr. Wiman and «emmerdai Unie».
Mr. Erastus Wimro is a clever man, find in 

M* interview snA a Globe reporter put the 
mm* behalf ot commercial union aa strongly 
mit could A put. TO understai* Aw very 
weak A at case It it to only necessary briefly to 
.«amine his statements.

TO tbe resolution passed almost unanimously 
by‘be Toronto Board of Trade Mr. Wimro 
gave the following reply:

f#j
M

ti.i
li:-r ’■

L mi

«

"TA impression seems to A that Ae New 
ark merchants would take away Ae trade of 
roadfon cities, and that Ae drummers from 

cities would deluge Caaada Witt 
wares. Writ, let ua see how many fobbing 
» there are in New York and in Toronto 
e one hand and cities of a corresponding 

Bite In the United States on the other. Take 
Yon can count upon 

house, in this line tn

> to

rn
&»£,rc$£sr
New York, and They are hardly more numerous 
than In Toronto. In Cincinnati, Chicago and 
Bt. Louis the"Jobbing trade is faf more active 
and extensive in proportion to the population 
than to New York."

In answer to A is it might snflBoe to say tAt 
Ae merchants of Toronto understand Ae

givingltup disheartened.discouraged 
disease, when there is no 
ling, as erory

easily oornm satiaraetory proof that areent 
Avffiut Flower will make them tree from dis
ease as when born. Dyspepsia and liver oom

* F1
MI "

K I

hv ;

to
e marsh 
would A 

ferries to 
the central part ot

tA Island is only visited by residents.

The Arbitra tors t* Over the WeetioB.

i_p.m. tram on the Delaware m 
—— Hudson Railway for Montreal "The 
party had to go a board without their tickets 
add were nearly missing As train, aa Ae ■ 
titket agent

. Bf.uk notes or English 
> said Mr, O’Brien, “that

and
wi

irlv missing tA train, to Ae 
refused to take either English 
r English sovereigns. “WeU,” 

said Mr, O’Brien, “tAt is about the moat In
hospitable treatment I Are experienced eo 
far. There is not very much atoqt England 
Aat I like, tot I certainly tAught that Brit
ish gold was current anywhere However, I 
begin to see every Ay, more and more, tA I 
thorough independence of Ae Americanpeople, ,|
and every day, more and more, to admire It." Æ

a

t!m mi

, O’Brien’s Friends enss IA Queen.
Montreal, May 26.—Wm. O’Brian sn$ 

_ finis Kilbride arrived to Bonaventure Depot 
tonight A 10.40. On alighting from the 
train Messrs. O’Brien agd Kilbride and Aetotak. advantsge of every rue v MnLl if dispute.-------------------- ------------------------ ---------_r------------- ------------

values. To use tA Mails simile, tA New would give way, tA lasser or Ae greater? If at some future time. With this parting re- 
York jobber would A thfi pet rod his Toronto | xinole Sam cheated us would we call an th. I wk he diasppeared down King-street 
rival Ae piplrin. It is true tAt there are 
Jobbers in Cincinnati, 8k Louis tod Chicago.
These cities me much more populous and I migbt“ the oommLto' > our”tratt. at the

Üh‘ÎZ eXpe08* 01 tb8 ™other7 4»d * «-><«an. nrst annua: mre.mg or roe ror
gt^iSEShfiS ss^-àgïw^ff *app»t Di™ ™~*'»**r «> Misnon. h*
Yet Aeir wholesale trade in moat branches is
dwarfed by Ae great mark Even supposing mUUon, <* «A flvef Ajsd at toelnd V «À 
AatT^ntoiCo^iCariyro, small jobbing term of Ae treat# it Cantos wanted to

Aporting would A lost and VriA them would
go . forge part 0<Ae business of Ae Cana- 1^ Britain for help, rod would it A givre?

Can anyone give an intelligible answer to 
these questions? Was there ever such a leap

SSSSSTSm .«-«•da* propo-d te

at
*

New York correspondents were welcomed 
back by President Cloran of the Na
tional League and President Barry of 
I It? Patrick s Society and deputations ftom 
Ottawa rod Quebec Folly 300 Arsons were 
at the detot rod gave As party an edtimtiae- 
tio' reception. The crowd took the horse from ; \ 
Ae carriage in which Ae agitator rods and r 
drew it to St LaWrence Hall. The crowd 
groaned the Queen. O’Brien rod Kilbride 
mfide the usual «perches and Ae **tM$ 
broke up wiAout disturbance.

tit mother across Ae sea to come to our | HBLFINO TUB MISSIONS.
tbem!*bt/- t11” giV'Mi the said | nmrtM ,„l[l.e7_Lraire B.ld Tfeelr

Imul missleiaarv Meeting.
Tbe first annual meeting of Ae Toronto

OTHXR HtTKBNAnOSXL OABXS,
At Hamilton:UVlvfay « • «»«" »>•»«««»« »w ante

"sasa.-*
j

«
tifiwng te-nlght.

MIND ADMITS XMB LIMBI*

Fays
y-

TA 8»
PiwfWser •■■lelirafi*. ■ -■■

Hàiifax, N.S., May 28.—A finit broagM 
by. Professor F. 0. Suroichrast, Principal «f 
Girton Hooae,. against Ac somewhat famous 
Professor Henry Yonll Hind of Windsor A 
$38,000 damages for alleged 11A1 contained hi 
a printed circular addressed to the late Bishop 
Btofiey was settled to-day Mr As defendant 
allowing a verdict for $1600 to A entered * 
sgsinst him arid agreeing to pay all oostk The 
circulars witli roe libel, which were aeïtaue 
by Professor Hind, contained statements 
damaging to Ae moral character at PrsfMMe 
Sumichrast and designed to affect his staadiaw ' 
as » marier of the Church of England.

IA Leading Wholesale Cigar Be

: %

.

I—One ot the finest brands of imported cigars 
to bo bad wholesale in Canada may te found 
at MkCbus. Awe's, 48* Front-street east A 
specially fine assortment of Ae lending Uses - 
of domestic goods at manufacturers prices, 
dr. Awe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 

elror dealers will find itto their advantage V u»Fand srieet from bis large stock. •<
1
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Ct£eB8»BVl ç. P. DMdoiu.-Wnwro T. Tnronta Osr- 
1 nria r. Ottawa Latch v. SaandSrs. Fawcett v. Winter»,
Qo,epTD®riflou-Elbble v. Dibble, Bcrlbner r. far. 
eh. Central Bank v. Osborne, Dominion Bank v. Kll-
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/ yw- ctBIRTHS.

QARROLL-At 8» EsAer-etreet, ou May 24, 
As wife of B. Carroll of a son.

WILLIAMS—At 1M Robert-street, on May 
28, Ae wife of Charles 8. WOlUms of sAugh-

DXATUt.
WIGGINS—At Ae Duflkrin 

25, 1K7. Margnret J. Wjgufo.,
Thomas Wiggins, caretaker of 
School, aged 18 years and 8 months.

Friday, 27th Inst, at 8 o’clock, to St 
■os’ Cemetery. Friends and aoqusintoncge 

are "eepectfuily requested to attonA
STRATHY-On Ae 24th tost., at the Mend, 

^.FranrasA^lfo, Ae^ beloved wile of

PEARSALL—At 94 Berkeley-street, on May 
28, Mary Pearsall, aged 4 years and 1 month.

Funeral private. t
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WA Ballad el Bings.
Bing ont, sweet belle», the ben-way stuff 
Thst clothed yon through the «skis 
The summer birds a tie the wing,ABd sooa It Win be hot enough.

Ring ont the winds that wildly blow:
Lpt languid maidens seek repose,
A fresher sir, » change of heaex- Discard the old, accept the new.

Bin* In A Tantivy’s left At,
Bing In the harmless Sender here:
Ring In tbs croquet on the lawn.

Bias in the London tennis suit.
Wring off, O frugal hotel men, ;
The antique rooster’s votive head, 
y or fried spring ehloken helps s "quad." 

With gravy from the frrlng-psn.
Wring out, 0 Bridget, stout snd fair,
The weekly duds that gather dirk - 
wring oettoe Amenable «HA ie faner onto, tot snderrew.

Bing in, young man.»Forsake As sed tm*

tbe
Mrs
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If we supposed with Mr. Wiman that the V-JTw far* warm ¥•1.1*1 1•to;
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